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Husker Rally Ties Jayhawks, 13-1- 3

Revue Presents
Margaret McKay

1937 Sweetheart
Zeta Beta Tau-P- i K.A., Alpha

Phi Win Kosmet

Skit Contest.

Alpha Phi's act, "Society Sec-

tion," won the silver lo"ing cup in

the sorority competition at the
Kosmet Klub's eleventh annual fall
revue at the Stuart theater yester-

day morning:, while the Zeta Beta
Tau-P- l Kappa Alpha combination
production of "Acropolis No. 7"
took top honors in the fraternity
contest. For the best curtain act,
Chi Omega sorority won the new
cup award for the first time this
year with their skit entitle.) "The
Big Apple.

A huge crowd filled the theater,
to witness the show and by their
applause judged the acts. Cups
were presented by Winfield Elias,
president of the klub, assisted by
Web Mills, business manager. Ray
Ramsay, who acted as master of
the ceremonies for the revue, in-

terpreted the audience's applause
in selection the winning acts.

N. U. Queens Reviewed.

An elaborate backdrop painted
to represent the front page of the
society section of the Sunday Jour-

nal and Star established the theme
of the Alpha Phi act. A headline
proclaimed the revelation of the
"Queens of N. U." and one by one
four large pictures were given the
spotlight, in each appearing a girl
representing one of the honorary

(Continued on Page 3).

BARB WO MEN GATHER

AT

A.W. S. Division Entertains

75 Girls at Affair in

Ellen Smith Hall.

Approximately 75 barb women
will attend the breakfast this
morning in Ellen Smith from 8 to
9:30, sponsored by the barb A. W.

S board. Games, entertainment
and group singing will make up
the program.

Chairmen in charge of arrange-
ments are: Marion McAllister,
tickets; Edith Filley, decorations;
Ruth Green, entertainment; and
Helen Severa, menu.

Miss McAllister urged all unaf
filiated women to attend the
breakfast, commenting that "a
breakfast on Sunday morning
would provide an excellent oppor
tunity for barb women to become
better acquainted with old friends
and also to make new friends.

Tickets for the affair are 15
cents.

MISS ZABRISKIE TO GIVE

RECITAL THIS AFTERNOON

Musical Honorary to Sponsor
Presentation of 'Cello

Instructor.
Delta Oinicron, musical honor-

ary sorority, will present Misi
ftettle Zahriskie, 'cello Instructor
of the school of music, In a recital
Sunday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Arthur L. Smith, a patroness
of the sorority. Mr. Herbert
Schmidt, also a member of the
school faculty, will accompany
Miss Zahriskie at the piano.

Miss Zahriskie studied last year
at the Paris Ecole Normal, where
her . Instructor was Uve famous
'cellist, Alexanlan.

Klub Fall Show Reveals

Al Moseman as New

Prince Kosmet.

Stepping forth from a large red
satin heart to the strains of
"Sweet Nebraska Sweetheart"
Margaret McKay was revealed as
1937 Nebraska Sweetheart to the

Margaret McKay.

audience at the annual fall Kos
met Klub revue yesterday morn
ing. Miss McKay, a junior from
Lincoln in the arts and science
college, and a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta, was chosen by popu
lar vote of the men on the campus
at an election several weeks ago,
but her identity was kept secret
until the revue.

On the stage the new Sweet
heart was met by Al Moseman,
who, as Prince Kosmet, presented
her with a bouquet of American
Beauty roses. While the audience
applauded, the two crossed the
stage to the throne to pay their
respects and receive congratula-
tions from Winfield Elias, King
Kosmet and president of the Klub,

(Continued on Page 2.)

ROTC STUDENTS TO SELL

MILITARY BALL TICKETS

Cadets Get Complimentary
Ducats as Bonuses for

High Sales.
Ticket sale for the annual Mil-

itary ball began Thursday, Nov. p.
The campaign on the campus is
being conducted by the R. O. T.
C. students. Geld & Co., Magee's,
and Latsrh Brothers are also of-

fering tickets for sale.
Only R. O. T. C. students are

to be used this year as active
salesmen and appropriate recogni-
tion will be given to the company
selling the most tickets. Dancers'
tickets will cost $2, tickets for
basic students who wish to dance
In their uniforms, $1.25, and spec-
tator tickets will be 35c. The
tickets "good in uniform" can be
obtained only at the military sci-

ence office in Nebraska hall.
Cook Heads Drive.

Salesmen selling $20 worth of
tickets will receive a bonus danc-
er's ticket, while those selling $16
worth will receive a bonus "good
In uniform" ticket, both stamped
complimentary.

The sales campaign Is directed
by the Military ball ticket com-

mittee headed by Ben Cook, cadet
lieutenant colonel. Company rep-
resentatives on the general com-
mittee will be in charge of the
sale In their respective companies.
Company tactical officers will

I keep a weekly account of the sale.

PLAYERS TO OPEN

IA COMEDY

ON MONDAY N GH)

"Squaring the Circle" Mocks
Philosophy of the

Soviet.

Curtains of the Temple theater
stage will rise tomorrow night on
the University Players' second
production of the year, "Squaring
the Circle," a hilarious Russian
farce which will be shown bv its
cast of ten for seven perform
ances ending Saturday.

The four prominent roles in the
show will be carried by Ruth Van
Slyke, Max Gould, Shirley Potter
and Smilh Davis. Miss Van Slyke
is Ludiuilla, a Russian miss who
is a bit too kittenish to enjoy the
restrictions of communism; Gould
portrays Vasya, nn earnest young
Russian whose heart and soul is
in the parly; Shirley Potter is the
girl communist who has the soviet
philosophy of life; and Smith
Davis will be seen in the part of
Abram, who has slightly bourge-
ois inclinations.

Other members of the cast are
Waldemar Mueller, the poet; Rob-
ert Johnston, the chairman of the

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Magazine Features Twenty

Literary Works; Sale

Ends Friday.

The Prairie Schooner will be on
sale Monday to Friday of this
week in Andrews hall. This fall's
number of the Nebraska literary
magazine is receiving considerable
attention outside of the university
with the majority of the sales be-

ing off the campus.
For the first time in Prairie

Schooner history, the magazine is
going to have an art director, Arlo
Monroe. This circulation manager
for the year is to be Marion

Norman Bolker, business
manager, announced Friday.

Fred Koch's Caricature.
Within the traditional orange

covers of the little magazine are
offered some 20 literary attempts.
Fred Koch's caricature of "Plip-pi- t

and the Dean's Son" is the
only contribution from a student
on the campus.

From the British Isles comes
Ivy O. Eastwich's poem "Beans at
Candelmas" based on an old Eng-

lish rhyme. Among other ports
(Continued on Page 3.

CZECH CLUB HEARS BANKER

Comenius Members Advised
On Value of Work.

Mr. E. E. Placck of Wahoo,
president of the rural bank-

ers' convention, addressed the
members of the Comenius Club
Friday evening at their meeting
in the Temple. His talk concerned
the value of work and education In

the day of economic unrest.
Mr. Placek advised the stu-

dents: "Don't get the Idea that
when you graduate, the world will
be at your feet. Work and more
work Is the only method which
will put you on the road of suc-

cess."
The speaker was Introduced by

Mr. Charlca Smrha, of Uw state
Insurance department.

BARB POINT READERS MEET

A.W.S. Board Takes Report
Of Women Monday.

Girls who were appointed as
point leaders for barb women are
asked to meet tomorrow, Monday,
at 5 o'clock in Ellen Smith, with
Faith Medlar, and Marian Mc-

Allister, points chair-
men, and Helen Severa, freshman
advisor of the barb A. W. S.
board. At this time, ajl poinU
earned by barb girls will be re-

ported to the board.
All barb girls interested in re-

ceiving points for meetings at-

tended and service rendered are
urged to report to their point
leader all points to which they are
entitled.

s

Alpha Chi, S.A.E., Tri-Del- t.

Acacia Place in Annual
Display Contest.

A page from Esquire and a pic-

ture of Biff Jones shooting a can
non loaded with Husker grid stars
won for Alpha Phi and Kappa
Sigma respectively, first places in
the sorority and fraternity divi-

sions of the annual Homecoming
decorations contest, it was an-

nounced at the Innocents' Home-
coming ball last night.

The winning sorority decoration
depicted a tall and luscious "Pet
ty" girl in the arms of a Husker
football player while a very small
and dejected Jayhawk player
watches wistfully and says, "I
wonder If Biff Jonej gives a cor-

respondence course in football."
Jones Shoots Jayhawk.

In the Kappa Sigma group a
beaverboard replica of Biff Jones
aims a cannon loaded with Corn-huske-

at a Jayhawk.
Judges of the decorations were

Morris Gordon, university instruc-
tor in fine arts, and Richard
Ernesti, jr., display manager of a
downtown store. Judging was
made at 8 o'clock Friday night,
but results were kept secret until
the Innocents' ball Saturday.

Alpha Chi Omega and Delta
Delta Delta won honorable men-
tions in the competition among so-

rorities. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, last
year's fraternity prize winner, and
Acacia also received honorable
mentions in the fraternity decora-
tion contest.

FKOSII TRUWPII
AGAIN TO THROW

'TOIM'I'HS' AWAY
The red caps are gone! Once

again the freshmen emerged vic-

torious in the annual freshmen-sophomor- e

Saturday's
battle of brawn, surpassing even
the Nebraska-- a n s a s football
game, saw a mere handful of
freshmen (about 600) conquer a
mighty horde of sophomores (I
distinctly saw three). The mighty
sophomores, intent on keeping the
red caps on the campus for a
while longer, took a tight hold on
the rope, gritted their teeth, dug
their heels into the ground, pulled,
and were pulled a fourth of the
way around the track by the sup-

posedly outclassed freshmen, who
barely found enough space on the
rope for all of them to get a hold
on it.

Rifle (Huh Memhers
(et Trophies, Medals

at Meeting Monduv

at club matches shot during
week tomorrow, according
to McGinsey, coach. At
the same time a group picture will
be taken for the Cornhusker. All
members are especially urged
be present.

SCARLET STAGES

DESPERATE DRiVE

IN LAST MINUTES

Howell, Callihan Buck Line
For Nebraska Scores;

Jays Surprise.

In a desperate drive during th
closing minutes of the game, the
Nebraska Cornhuskers managed
to cross the Kansas Jayhawks'
goal line for a second time and
kiioi tne score
as a Homecom-
ing Day crowd
of 3r,noo

watched
Hie two teams
fight to a 3

tie.
Going into

game as
the underdogs,
t h e Jnyhnwks
s u c c e c ded in
penetrating the
famed N e- -

hraska line for
consistent gains (:. q

during the en- - CALLIHAN
tire game. Ne- - From Lincoln Jmirmil.
braska backs were held through-
out the contest by the inspired

forward wall and with the
exception a couple of extended
thrusts failed to crush the lighter
Kansas line.

First blood was drawn in the
initial period when alert Jayhawks
capitalized on a Nebraska "fumble
on the Nebraska 17 and converted
the break into a score.

Andrews tooK a punt from
(Continued on Page 4.)

175THA.C.S.

Northwestern Professor in

Speech to Chemists
Monday Night.

When the Nebraska section of
the American Chemical Society
meets Monday evening 7:30 in
the auditoiium of the chemistry
building, it will mark the 175UI
gathering of the group since its
founding in 189.1. Every consecu-
tive year since its establishment
the organization h?re has held : .ir
or five meetings a year wli: ?!i .::
brought to Lincoln the mosi emi
nent chemists in the wield I r.
Malcolm Dole n
university has been inv'.ied 10 ad-

dress the 17fith mee'.iii'v on the
subject "The Glass Eli-- ' : ode."

Accoiding to Dr.
of the chemistry dcpai tiitcnt

here, the Nebraska section vas
the first local chanter to be es-

tablished west of tin- - Missis. i;.ii
river and was the sixth section to
ever be organised.

Rockefeller Institute Research.
Dr. Doyle for several years was

associated with Dr. U A. Mac-Inn-

in research at thf Kocke-felle- r

Institute for medical re-

search. Since 'Xi2 he has been at
Northwestern In the time liiat
he has worked with the glass elec-

trode he hns made several impor-
tant contributions to scientific
knowledge concerning this impor-
tant tool of biochemists, biologists,
botanists, and industrial chemists.

The meeting Monday evening is

The Rifle club will1 meet at Ne- - .open to the public. Officers of the
braska hall Monday 5 p. in. to Nebraska section this year are lr.
nresent trophies and medals won C. S. Hamilton, councilor; 1..

the
ending

Sgt. C. V.

to

aboiit
people

the

BILL

Kansas
of

at

of

H.

at
Dr.

C HendricKs, chairman; itoi. li.
('. Abbott, vice chairman; Dr. E.
K. Washburn, secretary-treasii- n i ;

Dr. M. J. Hlish, executive commit-
tee; Dr. H. A. Pagel, executive
committee; Dr. D. J. Brown, exec-
utive committee.


